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We take ihe following ino*t extraor- 

dinary account from*1 one of our Lon- 

don paper* received by the South Ame- 

rica. We believe it to be without a pa- 

rallel. 

Extraordinary Tiial—Offering a 

Boy to an Apothecary tor dissec- 
tion. 

From the Cork Constitution. 
County (Cork) Criminal Court, July ~ * • 

[Before the Hon. Baron Richards ] 
Honora M’Carthy was indicted for of- 

fering a boy named VV m. C roily, agt d 

ei*»ht years, to an apothecary for sale, 
and proposing to him to put the said chi.d 

to death There were several counts. 

Mr. Bennett, Qjieen’s counsel, said he 

would state the case, a most extraor- 

dinary one, to the Jury without com- 

ment. She was charged with having 
taken the child to a medical man and 

proposing to him to put the child to death, 
that he might have a subject for dissection. 

His Lordship on asceitainlng that the 

prisoner had no counsel or agent, ap- 
pointed Mr. Scanned to act tor her. 

Sue appeared an ill-looking wretch, 
about 50 years old. 

Mr. Lefchure, the medical man, was 

called, but not appearing, the court or- 

dered his recognisance to be estreated. 
The Crown then called 
Robert Armstrong, policeman.—He 

said he knew' Dr. Lefeburej he sent for 

witness on the 1st of April, and showed 

him both the prisoner and the ioy, Crolly 
(*ho was produced on the table >; does 

not think the woman saw him; the doctor 

put witness into a pant*y, between the 

shop and kitchen, where he could not be 

seen, and the woman and the boy were 

brought into the ki'chen. Witness heard 
.ber a'sk the doctor to buy the boy. She 

'was perfectly sober. The doctor a>ked 
if the boy w as any relation of hers, and 
she said not. He then askrd how' long 
she had him. She replied about two 

years. He asked how she came by him, 
and she said she took him though chai ity. 
The little boy was quite <1iun,v at the 

time. The doctor then said is not £5 too 

much? ‘No ” said she, <kit is over little, 
but will just do what l want.” The child 
was screaming all this time, and calling 
the prisoner aunty, and she said “Doctor 

give him something that will put h m a- 

side at once.” The doctor asked her 

when she could have ano'hcr,she pain- 
ed at the qustion, and he asked her— 

“Cou’d she have one in a month or six 
week>?” “I don’t know,” said she,‘ but 

I might.” The doctor then proceeded to 

go up stairs and lh*' boy was crying, and 
*he said, “Hold your tongue, d» ar, the 
doctor will give you something sweet.” 
— Witness opened the door and went 

into the kitchen to where the woman 

and the little boy were, and said “You 
c!d wicked wretch do you want to 
commit murder on that innocent child?” 
She said she came in to redden her p>pe. 
W itnessthen took her to Biidt well, and 
carried the little boy in his arms He 
was so drunk as not to be able to stand. 

John Matthew Lefebure—Is an apo- 
thecary in Dunmanw'ay. The rrisoner 
came to his house on the 3l>t March; he 

never knew her before: it was in the even- 

ing, between six and seven. His brother- 
in-law was in the shop, and she asked 
to see the doctor. Witness stepped for- 
ward, and asked what she wanted? She 
said she could not speak before those 

persons in the shop. Witness then took 
her into a room back of the shop, and 
*he told him she had a child to sell W lt- 
ness asked her what she thought he 
wanted of the child/ "Uh!77 said she 

‘•the likes of you always want them;” 
she said he wa« a fine likely boy; witness 
asked her if the Ooy was her own, and 
she said not, that she took it to krep 
him for charity; witness said then that 
she had no right to sell the child, “No 
one had better—he was a bad boy, and 

joined against her in had words;” she was 

perfectly sober, and she then went away 
out of his housc^cross the market place, 
and witness sent after her, and she re- 

turned and took him into a gateway of 
Mr Everett’s near witness’s house; but 
there was a man there, and she said she 
could not speak to witness while the man 

was there. When the man went a wav 

she again offered to sell witness the child 
and he asked why she wanted to sell 
him? She made the same answer as 

before—that he was a bad boy and go- 
ing against her in bad words. Witness 
asked* her how much she wanted for 
the boy? She said £5. Witness replied 
that was too much—that grown subjects 
were got for £2. “Oh!” said she, “those 
w ho sell the like told me that was very 
cheap.” Witness then offered £3, £3 
MR and £4, at different times, hut she j 
refused, and he finally agreed with her 
for £5, and to come next morning; she 
she said she would; that after the boy j 
was put aside she should want a long 
day to leave the town and the cnuntiy. 
She said, too, that she would send the ! 
boy to walk up and down before his door 
that night, and that he would have cordu 
Toy breeches, with two blue patches on 
the front, and a leather cap. Witness 
saw the boy thus dressed walk up and 
down before his door in the evening.— 
Witness asked her to bring him at nine 

o’clock, for the people would be quieter, 
and Ihe people not going to mass; she , 
then said she w ould bring him about ten j 
and that she would knock the senses out ! 
of him, for he was a cunning chap, and j 
would not go near a doctor’s shop.— 
Witness asked how she would do that, I 
and sUe replied, “by giving him porter 
and a glass.” She then said when she 
came she would s.t exactly opposite the 
witness’s hou»e ami said she would come 

over to the house when he beckoned to 

her. The next morning v\hcn he was? 
Mttrne at breakfast, about ten o clock, 
he saw tier walking up and down with j 
fhebov. Witness put up his hand, and ] 
she went away (he supposes to give the 

boy the porter and whiskey,) for when 

I she returned the child was fjllite drunk. 
I On the preceding night witness desired | 
i Armstrong, the constable, to be in at-j 
tendance in the morning, and he was 

accordingly, and witness put him into a ( 

pantry between the shop and kitchen. 
When ne beckoned the prisoner came a- 

Icro^s the street into the house, saying 
j to the bov “come in, I wants to light my 
pipe.” Witness again ask' d why sh»* j 

j wanted to sell him# and she made the 

‘same answer as before. Witness said 1 

bethought the boy was eleven. *‘Oh,’ 
j says she, “ho is the better for that. 
— VYitness then agreed to take him, and 

theboy began to cry, and said “An- 

»y, let me out, and God knows I’ll come 

in again.” “Whilst, a-les/’ sail she 

“and^ the doctor will give you some- 

thing sweet, “and the duc’or will give 

you something sweet,” and, turning to 

witness, said to him give him something 
to put him aside at once, as she should 

be going to the road. He again a ked 

her if she could have another boy for 

him in a month, and she said she though 
she could. Witness then desired her to 

wait there while he went for the money, 
and be went oui and let in the policeman 
who at once arrested her. Ste* gave *m 1 

name to Mr Holmes, the magistrate, as 

Honors Santry, alias M’Carthv. 
On Mr. Lefebure’s cross-examination 

by Mr. Scannel; he said he lived hr five 

years in Dunmanly. 
The hoy was then put on the table, W 

was too young to be examin 'd—he did 
not know the nature o! an oath, and had 
never said his prayers. 

Mr. Scanneil addressed the jury for 
the prisoner, on the plea of insanity. 

The matron of the gaol was sworn, 
and examined by his Lordshi. She said 

the prisoner was four month-4 under her 

charge. She considered her t > be per- 

fectly sensible, and to know the differ- 

ence between right and wrong. 

His Lordship said the indictment was 

laid under a peculiar act of pailiament, 
the lO.h o^Gt'orge IV.. chap. 31, sec. 9 — 

‘And be it further enacted, trmt every 

person who shall solicit, encourage, per- 
-tnde, or who shall propose t j any per- 
son to murder any other person, shall be 

guilty of felony, anJ, being convicted 
thereof, shail sutler death as a felon ” 

It was a capital charge. There must be 

a soliciting or endeavouring to persuade 
a person to commit murder. Nothing 
short of one or other of these ingredients 
would constitute the crime. The act was 

passed for the purpose of reaching those 
persons who, not themselves bold or 

daring enough to commit nrur<ler, pro- 
posed to others to do so. 1 he mere cir- 

cumstance, therefore, of this woman go- 

ing to the doctor with the child, without 

soliciting or persuading him to commit 
murder, however she might suspect the 
use that would be made of the child, 

I would not bi ing her within the letter of 
the act of parliament. lbs lords! ip, hav- 

ing recapitulated the evidence, observed 
that there were some expressions u-en 

hy the piisoner which might amount to 

what was required by the act of pari n- 

mor.t, and if the jury were of opinion 
hat they did they must however unpleas- 

ant, convict the piisoner on the capital 
charge. It there was no proposal or so- 

licitation to destroy the c' ild, and did 
not come within tne terms of the act, it 

might amount to an assault, and they 
might convict her of an assault, under a 

recent act of parliament, 1 Victoria, 
chap S5. It enacted that where a felony 
charged included an assault which was 

not seated in tnt? indictment tl e jury 
might acquit of Mony and convict n| the 
assault. To show that violence was not 

necessary to constitute an assault his 
lordship referred to the case of East 
Rosewood, where it had been decided 
ihat a physician who caused a patient 
unnecessarily to expose any part <>f her 

person,and though she did not resist the 
physician was found guilty of an assault. 
In like manner, a schoolmaster who took 
indecent lioerries with a female scholar 
who did not resist him, was guilty of an 

assault. If, however, they thought there 
was a proposal or solicitation on the 

part of the woman to comm t the mu d< r 

the jury should find her guilly undt r the 
indictment. 

The jmy retired, but in a few minutes 
returned. 

During their absence Mr. Stipendiary 
Gore Jones had a communication with 
his Lordship, who, on the return of the 

jury,begged ihem not to give in their ver- 

dict tor a short time. Mr. Gore Jones 
then conversed with Mr. Scar nell, who 
after* aids pioposed to the couit to ex- 

amine the little boy without swearing 
him. 

His Lordship sai l he rnd no ooj clion 

j if counsel for the crow n consented. 
Dr. Bennett on the part of the crown, 

would not consent, as he was afraid oi 
its being used as a precedent, lie had 
no objection, after the jury gave tn» ir 

verdict, to give the boy an opportunity 
to state any thing in favor of the prisoner 
but that would, be the j roper time to do 
so. — 

The jury then returned their verdict— 
1 Guilty. 

His Lordship said—Prisoner, you have 
! been convicted ot a crime for w hich, by 
the laws of the land, your life is to pay 
the forfeit. It is unnecessary to dwell on 

the enormity of your offence. You had 
a ycung and tender youth in your charge; 
how you behaved towards him up to the 
time of your off-nce we do not know.—- 
It i«, however, a f »vorable circumstance 
of your case, and I ntn glad of it, that 

you appear to have supported him thro’ 
charily. Fortunately, too, no loss of life 
occurred. Your cn-e has had a full and 
fair investigation, and I put every favor- 
able point before the jury, w ho appear- 
ed as anxious as I was to find grounds 
for mitigating your olfence. They have ; 

found you guilty, and it but remains for j 
me to record sentence of death against 
you. I will report the facts of yourcasej 
to the lord lieutenant, who has the power i 

of mitigating your sentence or not. His j 
lordship said that under the Grand Jury i 
Act the cess-payers could present a small j 
sum fur the maintenance of the child; j 
meantime he would make an order for j 
his support, and he begged that Mr. Gore ( 
Jones would look after him and have 
him sent to school. 

Mr. Jones promised to do so. * 
— __m 

SEED WHEAT & RYE. 

OF prime quality for sale bv 
EDWARD DALNGERVieLD. 

septS—3t j, 

The Florida War. 

Extract of a Letter, da'td 

Tai.laiias.se, Florida. Aug. 21, 1 SoS. 

Sir: The Creek Indians who recently 
have been o rwmting many murders 
no;»r the Southern bound ai y line of Geor- 

gia, ha we retired for safety to ’lie Ok«;f» 
noke Swamp. This Swamp is of im- j 

meii'f exicnf, and has never yet been j 
traversed by a while man. Regular 
troop?, both dragoons and infirrry, sent 

up from Florida, are stationed in he \i 

cir.ity of this swamp in order to prevent 
she egress of the Indians ihrrefrom, ihu« 

securing the neighboring inhabitants from j 

finthor depredations. We learn from a 

fiiend at our si <e, tnat Capt. B. L. Beall, 
of the Dragoons, recently started for the 

swamp, and attempt'd to follow what is 

denominated a fresh trail, or, in other 

words a pa’h recently troi by the Indi- 
ans. On arriving at the edge of the 

swamp, he discovered it could not be en- 

t»*rcd on horseback, as his horses mired 
at the first step. Dismounting his men, 
he attempted th* difficult task of follow- 

ing the path on foot. The description of 

I Ids progress is of tire most disheartening 
j order. The heat was so oppressive as 

i almost to impede respiration. It seemed 

| like a spotuh^re the breeze was for bid 
1 
to enter, *nd the rays of the sun as thro’ 

| a convex gluss, pouted down with c >n- 

i centrated strength. Al»er traveling lor 
! 
ab nt four miles the trail which consisted 

| of a suifac* that continual/ trembled 

under foot, the ground at hist began to 

[give way, and the soldiers frequently 
| sank to the middle in mud, the stench ol 

j\*hie.h was so intolerable as to induce 
1 immediate vomiting Convii ced by 
[sickness himself, of the improctibilitv 
j u continuing the r Mile, Captain Beall 
i directed a countermatch, and oi.ee ni to 

j gained terra firma, where the shade o' 

The pine and a pure brecz* horn the 
: North was hardly sufficient to revive the 

failing energies of his half poisoned com- 

mand’ Sm h is lhe cheering prospect be- 
fore the w hile m.tn, u ho expects to folio a 

on the i unningly devised puths which 

lead, or set m to leati, to the Indian 
fastnesses. A Mounted Volunteer. 

wm■» 

Bunkkr Hill Moncment.—Any one who 

will make a visit t > this unfini>he<i mon- 

: ument will observe, that labourers are a! 

I work with their shovels, upon the very 
Lite of the Bunker Hih battle, and are 

i about to obliterate the remains of the 

| wotks which was thrown up on the 

j (M-eve cf the baitb*, apparently, with the 

purpose of plating buildings upon the 

I giound. M e understand that the land, 
wlrch was formerly purchased by the 

I monument Association, and subs'(pent 
!y moi l gaged tnr funds which have been 

expended in the erection of the tnontt* 

men’, has been taken possession of by the 

moi tgageec, with the exception of the 

.quare resetved, immediately *vij ining 
the nmnumeid. The public have ex- 

pressed a strong desire, th -.t not only 
i this squire, but the whole battle field. 
• with tl»e entrenchment*, should be pre- 
served as an appendage to the monu- 

j ment.—Witnout it the monument even 

wh*n raised f > i's intended height, w ill 
I b- n c nq>h le ns a mf moi ial of that glori 
ntis event in our hi b»ry. \\ e now cal! 
fhe attention of the publ c to the *ubj« cT% 

‘or the purpose of saying that it is yet not 

too late to accomplish this ol j-*c? but this 
: is the last opportunity which willhepre 
| .ruled,and that if nothin*: is now done to 
1 

secure the possession of the land,the on i< 
Lion cm never be retrieved, as the wo»k 
i is actually commenced of digging down 

and removing this beautiful heigh* — 

Much has b^rn abeadv done by the *ioe- 
rr.l and spirited !ri*-ndsand promoters of 

I this splendid project, but one mme united 
i effort is necessary on their par*, wi h the 
: co operation of many w ho are well dis- 

| posed towards the enb rpriz i anil who 

hav*» yet done nothing to ensure com- 

i plete success.— Host on Ad cci (iftr 

FARM FOR SALK. 

''J^nK Subscriber off rs f»r sale tlv 
A Farm on which he resides, in tlit? 

! county nf Fail fax, Va., ob< ut 4 nuliv 
s*«uh of Aiexndria, on a gnrd tiun 

pike road leading to th it town, j lie ir<'Ct 

contains ah- lit eight hu dr« d acre*, an 

i ample portion of vvhchis in wood and 
j we. 1 timbered—»nd is hounded on on* 

i id*: by a nev r tai'i-s stream. There i- 
| a good two-story brick dwelling, wrh th*‘ 
1 n ce-sa’y < ut h us«»s pleasaiitly situ it* <1 
in a grove of hurst trees, on an cmi 

j nerce; c tnmandu g a view of the wind 
t farm, and rmarkaMe for its perfect heal- 
j thiness; a well of veiy h ,e water is in 

{the yard; a young apple and poach ot- 
1 chard, each ju>t in bearing, and of well 
selected fruit, and an excellent vegeh.b’e 
garden. Theic are from 20 to 30 acies 

sown and in progress of being sown in 

timothy, the culture of which may he ve- 

ry largely ext nded to profit, inviting 
those, disposed to purchase, to ca 1 and 
judge for themselves, I deem it unneces- 

sary to say more in description of the 
premises, than that the soil is of unusual j 
ly good quality and the situation unsur 

passed by any in the county as a stock 
and dairy farm. R. C. MASON, 

aus 30 —eotf 

TIMBER LAND FOR SALE. 

A BARGAIN, containing I56i acres. 

lying in (iuantico Neck, Virginia, 
half a mile from the Cieek, one mne and 
a half from the Potomac River, and a* 

bout 25 miles below Alexandria. 
The Tract with the exception of5 or 6 

Acres is clothed w ith Wood, Oak, Hick- j 
ory,tfcc., and a great numberof lofty yel- j 
low heart Pine Trees, (original growth.) 
valuable for ship timber, plank, or fish 
b irrcl staves. The owner of this proper- 
ty residing in a distant State, too far to 
wive it attention, or protect it from tres- 

pass, is anxious to soli and will therefore 
lake fur it three dollar* cash per acre, 
or four dollars on a credit of 1 and 2 
years, cither price is deemed a great sa- 

crifice in the woist of times, perhaps not 
hail what the growth is worth standing 
on the land, being so short a distance 
from Navigation, and so near the District; 
but he is at present in Virginia, and wish* 
es to sell before his deparure from the 
State, and without regard to the Value 
of the property, offers it at the above low 
iate in order to invite attention and ef- 
fect a speedy sale. 

Mr McEwen residing at the Steam 
Boat landing near the mouth of Quantico 
will show* the property, and furth» r infer 
niation in relation to the titie (which L 
perlecliy clear and indisputable) &c. 
and can be had upon application at the 
Office of the Alexandria Gazette, 

aug 23—3taw3w 

The Loudoun District. 

From the If an ciiton 77inr.s. 

Having relerred to the article tn th-’ | 
Washingtonian(wealludeto‘*Loudoun”) j 
which we see republished in the A1«X in- j 
,lria Gazette, we mud assign Mir reasons j 
for not inserting i’, according t<> request. j 
In the first place, the whole ground is oc 

cupied by “A Frontier man”—-fully, suc- 

cinctly, and temperately. In the second 

place i( “Loudoun” is stripped of one 

important tact, which he has assumed as 

j are informed entirely without sufficient j 
proof, he would have nothing upon which 1 

his deice declamation could turn itself, j 
• IjoudMin” charges, tint Mr. Henderson i 

will not submit hinnell to the judgment j 
of a District Convention, impartially se- 

lected from the three Counties. On this 

assumption. ‘Loudoun” most eloquently 
md lengthily vindicates the right of the 

pe >ple, and inve ghs against this high 
Isu eicilbous dictation. We remem or 

jor.ee to have heard a speech on a forth- j 
; coming bond, which to our mind sounded, J I more like true eloquence, than foiensic i 

'displays usually d ». 
‘ llut sir,” said the j 

|Judge, (interrupting the eloqmr.t advo- 

cate) does any one oppose your tuition 
for a m Igment in tnis cast'?” 

iSosn! .W! may it ptcEse your honor, 
J he defendant can not—he dare nol op- 

pose ii'! Justice is with us, Laic is with 

jus. the Case is with ti«, and we demaw! a 

iiidgmenf at your h;r dO Judgment \va* 

! accordingly rendered !! ! ! 
I We are eJomewh-.it in the condition ot 

| the Judge; ano slmu'd he compelled to 

! surrender Mr. lJe»der»on to the stormy 
I condemnation ol * Loudoun”— w ishouf 
bail or m linpriz \ wet e it not lor the fact, 
that ‘Loudoun’’ is barking on a cold ?c tit 

—a etude half formed suspicion; which 
he lings with a 1 the zeal, that could be 

imparted hy a solemn conviction. We 
tre nn’hoiiz'd to say. that Mr. H. <fr>ea 

n<,( refuse to sul)mit his claims to the de- 
cision of a Convention; and hat he urea 

did decli> e it. Speaking fir m our own 

ipprccia’ion of him, we should have sWi 
i»c was f'd Pcil tic i canny11 f »r that. lie 

: give Ids forman such a Dull fused fidv in- 
• age 

’ ! II s civility is>uch, that he would 

scarcely take his own without asking for 
-t. Hu leas ‘-Loudoun” has been to him 
ve doubt whether in the way of his pro- 
fession. he would take a judgment on a 

plain debt again.-t him without first say 
• ng, ‘‘bv your leave sii 11 

This error of fact rectified, there is no 

thing left be!ween “L*»udtun” and our- 

selves to quarrel about. We ate sure 

rom the bold careless dash of Ids peri.that 
he is a frank mar.— ir.d however he m ly 
fret at correction he will aland c<n rccUd. 
We agree wi ll ‘Loudoun’ p-rhctly as t•-# 

i the necessity of having a convention, and 
we each agree with “A Frontier man,” 
to whose practical suggestion we ask at- 

tention. \W would merely add to the 

j suggestion th it a meeting be held at the 

| next L**u loin Court, and i dav and 

place for holding the convention b* fix- 
ed upon (giving :ui! time, f'-rtheicis »*'* 

J hi*rr*. ) for the action of Fauquier and 
Fairfax. We would fulher add that the 
ihin' 1% eprpsenfa'i ves were given to! 
Loud tjo, more by the management ot ! 

his Mr. Henderson, Ilian «d just right.— 
We should ohj* ct *o givi? g Loudoun hail | 
>f ihis cooventior.—she is not entitled to 

;t we think by number of voteis. Lei ] 
Loudoun h ive thirteen out ol thirty— 
that’s her full >h ire. 

/• Trj/ thr 1’ircitii't 1'imex. 

Mr Edi ron:—During the (Loudoun) 
August C* urt, theic was much talk 

among thr people up m the subject of the 

m xf Congiessiona* Election, and much 

interest was cvinc* cl upon the probable 
icsnlt of the election i i our district.— ! 

| 
) The general impt ession s rms to b*', that 

! one lp nth-man at least niav be conoid* r- 
i *. 
led as a candid..te for tins district, and n 

I nay b1' viewed as ceitain I pi e* time, that 
the late Representative does n<T design 
to withdraw. Under »iie<e chcnmstan- 

cesthen, would it not he advisable for 
he people themselves to tike the mattci 

I into consideration, and devise some 

means of preventing a division in tt;e 

Whig ranks—and The? possible loss oI n 

Whig Urpresentab• e. There can t>e no 

doubt I suppose of rMr w lllingness of troth 
these gentl mm to submit their claims to ( 

rhe deci>ion of a cmvenii »n faii !y select- j 
cd by the prop e; and if is certain that 
such an one could be formed. Let the 
people of Loudoun, for ex mi h , meet at 

*he Court IIoii'e at September Court; 
and appoint a number proportionate !o 

their delegation in the State Legi.-hiturr, 
to meet a like proportionate number ;ip- 
pointed by the other Conn'ies of this j 
Congressional District, at a< v central ‘ 

point. Say that thr County o| Loudoun, 
sending three delegates to tfie Legislature 
sinjll appoint fifteen members of such 
(Convention. The County of Fauquier, 
sending two delegates, shad appoint ten J 
members; and the County of Fairfax, 
sending one delegate shall appoint five 
members; these to be selected as nearly j 
as may, Irom points where precinct elec- I 
lions are held in the different Counties. 
Or let each County send tw’o del* gates i 

from each of th< ir respective election ! 
nrecints. By thi* plan a fair expression ; 
ot the popu'ar will might be obtained, a 

gentleman selected as a candidate, car- | 
rying before the people strong evidence j 
of their approbation, the claims *»i the sc- j 
vcral aspirants impaitially weighed; and i 
the District itself be assured of a sterling ; 

Whig Keprcsenfafive in the next Con- 
gress of 1I1C United State*. 

A FRONTIER MAN. 
August IS, 1Sj$. 

From the 11 ash iitgfonian. 
Mr Editor: —I perceive that Mr Mc- 

Carty is announced as a candidate !«» j 
represent this district in Congress. It 
therefore follows that the Whig paity 
have alicady three candidates bcfoie 
them contending h>r the station of th»*ir 
representative. Could any thing show 
more clearly the policy, nay, the urgnnt 
necessity, of convening a District con ' 

vention for the purpose of nominating I 
and concentrating the Y\ hig vote upon 
some single candidate? Some such step 
is the only mode by which the District 
can be saved from falling into the hands 
of the Van Buren party. The first and 

only consideration should be the contin- 
ued supremacy of our party, of oU' 

nrincipl< ?. At such a t'live*, .-cif-rrdvan ce- 

ment, personal c «n*dd»'fations, should Ih 

tlwvvn to the winds. Letthe tv ople look 

o this business in time ami r eg mate :t to 

please themselves. 
Whilst 1 h i ve pen in hand, I beg b'-'ve 

0 congratulate the Whig pally <*f be 

District upon the ability and featle-s- 

joevs with which their rights and interests 
ire advocated hy tne wr her «v*m the 

denature of ‘‘Loudoun.'5 V\ ed may the 

•‘Leesburg Junto” cower and ifiail be- 

neath h'fs indign >nt rebukes am! expa- 
ones. lie deserves a! sour hands more 

I b in rrnp v thanks. I trust hcwillcon- 

; tinue his dev«d ‘pemeil!s of the designs «d 

[the h*w to rule and diet-re by loicing 
f upon you a certain geni Ionian as ve-ut 

'representative. A W HI(». 

i Tun Fhf.noh Sum* Ai.exa.ndiie.— I lie 

Indicateur of Bordeaux has the following 
details relative to the pirates Mais.md 

and II aiinond who were illegally carried 

«:H from New York a few days since in 

the French Frigate Didon. 
It is reported that revelations of the 

1 night.* t importance have been made to 

the maritime auilmiries of Bold mix by 
the cook who was on board the Alexan- 

dre, when that vessel was put under the 

command of Captain Bonet. 
The story of the cook is of so grave a 

na'tiie trial we publish its substance, not 

ov any means guaranteeing its authenti* 

| city. 
I “During the voyage from Batavia to 

•Mauritius, in the mu ning, t-apt. Borct, 
| a ho was walking the deck, with s me 

I >at! of the crew, ordered the ec»ok ft' 

| prepare h s tea. \\ hits? the l.i bo has 

t*ened to obey this < rder there was a si- 
[lence of j-oue instants on the decs, then 

1 great struggle, then a heavy body I il 
in*o the sea. 

I he coox did not disturb himself, but 
ie perceived an officer firmed with a 

•iec*? "f w iod h istiiv go on deck. '1‘he 
<a up sti tiggle lecommenccd. A second 

lad into the water was heard moie dL 

finch) than the fi st—do* captain and the 
officer hail disappear* d. 

•‘ rue noise appeared to increase: dies 
)f dustiess. tinea's, blows given and re- 

ui ned, m* n thrown into the sea, caused 
l,e co.»k to h Ip ve that the ship Ah x in- 

fr»* was the the »tr e of a very gi eat ci one. 

! — The weather was fine and the sea was 

culm. 
‘•The storm which* assail* d the Al«x- 

arulre after this terrible event, and to 

winch they attributed, the I->ss of tie cap- 
tain and five men of the new, gave the 

conspirators the idea of thus wnting tip* 
i tragic end of their cornrad all the sai- 
lors signed it; the c> »k, umkr the dread 

of threats, m tde by the chief con-pi.-alor, 
j signed as well as o lie s. 

; ‘’B* fore «*h living at Matiri’in*, and 

I S'i me days a Tier the M ornt.h-i vin g don1 d , 

| ibout an English sailor, not withstanding 
| he had taken an active part rn the as-as 

fsinati<’n, they lied ! U feel and hands, 
ind after stabbing him, threw (rim into 
the sea. 

“T! e cook, who reports these events, 
■says heonlv o t s his life to Ihe promises 
•‘•“V r;c: i ed fr«*111 him, ami to ilie pc* 

jces'iity the crew had lor l is ?ervices. 
| “This mao w is noi de? Pip'd at \ew- 
ipoit with the other companifM's of Mar- 

J -aii'7; lu* preserve.! an obstinate s> ence 
• in presence of the French and American 
nu h irities he did not commit the slight- 
est indiscretion during the last voyage n| 
the Ah x mdre, under 11»e command of 

( 
7 

< ’aptatn ( a^v. 
* It is siid that his reason h s l'een so 

weakened hy these hen ihie scene*, that 
e hardly knew his wife at Bordeaux, 

i “It is said ihat the French Government 
has demand'd of the American, ih it 
Marsatid and his companions shmid be 

given up.” 
The owners have published a letter, 

expressing fin »r pe| feut satisfaction will) 
the Frei ch (Jovei naicnt as to the man- 

I aer in which tin* ship washought home. 

Fair < f tui: Micimmc^1 Institi if.— We 

have been to the Fair ag;*in, and out 

eves are truly dazzled wi'h the brilliant 

display ol works of ta.-te, skid, and in* 

genidty. 
In the lower apartment the admirer of 

mechanical ingenuity, and par'd* ularly 
of th** application of steam to ihe art', 
will find mm h to interest and instruct 
him. Besides s» veral improved p? inting 

! pre'Ses, w ith w jti( h w e w ere much pleas- 
led, and w|m h are constantly employed 
■ in striking ofi handbill-?, &*.*. with a c* 

derby wonderful to ihe uninitiated in 
!»he*e matters, our attention was at- 
tracted hy a machine lor cutting nut 

i'taws, which is highly wnrihv theoh>er 
v.itinn of a)i \v o visit the F.»ir. The ra 

pidity wrli which the s’av-s are cut nu’, 
and the tit;c*.ess of their form i* very r«*. 

markable. The di-j lay * I beautiful fire 
engines, tn whudi it seems impn>'sib> to 

add any thing *»f ornament or perfection, 
is (1 ng. [ lie anhnrris of boats and 
noaf r icing w ill find much to please tht ir 
Jas*e in the oppot\unity <»f inspecting one 

of the most pei feet of the e tih boats ‘h#*I e 

exhibited, and a very be.unify Iv model- 
ed unale boat. We w ere d sappoiMed, 
however, in not seeing one « f Mr. Fran- 
cis’ o lenrafrd life boats among the cu* 1 
iin<iij« s of the lower room. 

The hi-play o( beau ifui fancy artii’os I 
in the Saloon, up stairs, is truly magnifi- 
cent. The fir>t case that struck our eyes | 
on entering the room was ill at ot Fu- 
sing &. Co. w«11 know n in our city, and 

inher'd throughout the Union, for then 
skill in the manufacture of the most 

splendid vari* ty of iv»»ry. peail, tortoise 
shell, and leather goods. To the solidity j 
and durability of the Knglish mai.uhic- 
fuie, Mr. Fussing has happily succeeded ; 

in adding the finish and hiiiiiancynf the 
French; producing a style and quality of 
gr.uds unrivalled in this country. Fur-1 
ther on, Kent's artificial limbs, exceeding 
m symmetry and graceful proportion 
many trial Dame Nature .-res fit to pr» 
sent her children w ith, attract admira- 
tion. Nor can we omit t » notice :fjc im- 
itation eyes of Dr. Frasier, many of 
which are so perfect that they s«-rm to 

’glance unutterable things’ rn the be- 

holder; nor the tastefui di-plav of stocks 
md linen contributed from the well 
known estabfi-hment of John M. Davies I 

l Co. 102 William street. At the end < 

»f the room Diacon’s newly invented;! 
lamp shed a bright and beautiful light i 
aver the brilliant scene. 

It would be imp- ssible to ennqierafe an ; 

mndredth part of all the works oi fancy. 
• r of uso. tr»at decorate ttie Saloon. Vis- 
?ors crowd tho apartment. an«J all unite ; 

n bestowing thru admiratean nherc it is 

>o justly due.—A. V. £<u:*. 1 

I ro THE rmmx or Tiir ai rx.iTar, w 

1 read a day or (wo ni»e in y,* 
of (he 30th ot (lie m >nrh j 4.» nK, 

^ 

i article over the It tier \| n.» b 
'he Mngi tra'.es of this Cm .1- 

* 

j seems to haU* been oluivd t v 

ion expressed ny mo a short ti 
and communicated through i. (1 

; prints, a> regards thenbs>rt>jn •[. 
Iiuence prevalent in mn ^} 
I reassert has jrruwn into nab a 

7. in culpability. 1 will |>tMP,.. 
Cl >n to say to (his vwi’er, thar ( 
him l«>r ti»e scinptdous , x ,rrPiP. 

1 

wltiUi be lias quoted n • ] 
(ormed. so hr Imiii wi’iidra^ 

_ 

etc* Woi d, 1 d • not intend v |,~ 
one n>ed in ih.it cum.-nurm, 
as 1 meant v\ ti.it l sa;d j.» j ,v>. 

• lion to the court us a bode i 
I .1 

v • I ( IT 
•!id net d<>'uru w ,.«t -..i I ... 

the wnoje court — li «;!(<. t(" 
members. <*s v. •» I as m\ 

( 
nmoi)'! the in ttvidu i < p;,( t, 

i cr in t. tin re are lli >m* w h,, \ 
r and disagree with ire p i; r ,. 

: 

would trust under <nnj , 

j \v ho | believe w< u d iwi m jj r 
| of justice t * V eld t * p, 
I J 

.... 
-{ I .. 

IIIU’S. I best* epr-t!t III :■ 

mod frofitind iC'jeh |.» 
, • diieiaily.—Hut no the » if, r |, 
j not mean to di^ui-*, p, ,j ( 
; thers whose p »ify < \ qu ty ! 
i 1 believe w euld not M,:f V i .. 

I f *| 
the contest tor ar« appo:iit.npnt! 

| fen e l was by them;eiv« > h-'tnr-n 
| rnocr.il and w bie,»u do t! *• ;orji ,.f v. 

In my hear f 1 beiteve, that *Vi: 

sense of justice—a I coi.scie 
pies—impliedly yield to da* d; \> /■ 
me (j. snlamiL' put*V sp lit >■( -;t. | 

! 1 am : u stained in t;.i- <», ;a„,r t.v I 
jh.winj I a c t -: — A noiMiu’iun ) : .1 
'i »ce of a land as*i*vsor, v\j$ :•;• ’I 
-nr court.— I ’his «lf:c * I ;; I 

1 will ad.nil is us ii t.«* n..|j ;t(1|, s ,fi. 1 
! fiat could he present'd lo II. ,f t B 
j Kor it there were tin re caul t| I 
j tier the I aw it was i.»ce>snv 
: -In u I h«» nominated t<* ft r Kx-m :i-# V 
; The youne ireidJeman tii>t up,,- (.f Is 
j obtained :h*» appoiatmeat ,r ,i > .,1 
(concede to h * in am; 1** qn jqj, f 8 

I’liC mdi\idu d $« coid in rot,! , n B 
I i m tn ol «;ood strop*: i.atur.l -.8 
: w as raised in a woik- ii p-(* j. j’.B 
! fiiin'y <1 » tod speak ol to li ,■ •>,B 
i nienf.) which siluuion reiti r- r 8 
mo.-t ,«s lull** con vets ml w i!; •*. 8 
quality of land-, a* :s a \ ep u .: rv .8 

; vie I to* :I)C tl^‘ III ! is CO | li , Hi !'. ; vB 
iildividu ii iejected, /an I v>|;)*m /B 

, four votes, whilst a I hi* iev*« fn 1 *,B 
i satisfi d, with nf the .li-'inctiaiur 

t.» he os well qualified for ?!;.»;/./ ,B 
| office as any man in Yirjiii*.) B 
'■‘coiis'lafion to learn from ..r-e-B 
Ci u t, that h i•! he n• t h<ir r !, B 
he should, under the c< n c.t ii'ioiw B 

: Ids surer |.o q:i li.ijcatio s havt v ■; B 
him. A nother mend) i • I thee wp Bj 
(!) s oentlemae, that lie a. u ! h.e -B 

Iceivrd the votes ol s vrr.rl *-thers• 'B 
Court but for me f»ur*e he t.-n! ;v;.-B 
:n til*’ *‘J« c ion, —.d.ii'li <j lo t it uB 

I had jiM taken place between C» Bj 
lilt* tied myse.t I ll.it t)l* re W<re Oi-B 

i actnati d try the s ime cm si*h rnu -r* 

j have hod none w no di>m’fi.’ii. wB| 
! will dr u i. who are at qn.urt #d w "i B 
niatt*ri.*|s that omMiiu e rur emt B 
ih.* above st .t* moo's .»** «i**>tv• ■ * 

i 
i iBfg 
up the names * I il e ina 'jMriV* Bi 
bided to, and prove them to liflwBi 
:he most umpie-lionalde t« Mim’nv.-Bf* 
under the sanctify ol an mi'h 1 8 

j whilst | ask the ptlb! c, il no.hr !b;' B 
j < ii n-t ii.ee> 1 nm not just ii .1 inc /B. 
j in a jins'itotimi upon so-] B| 
tiers *d ike c* u. f. 1 a>k tr.c<-* io.: B 
thmw'lv* s, whiff w ill he f a,;Bi 
when arraigned I) ton* fho u Bp 
conscience, t oine wu.if rr o 

II U»'< e silC’i Col.dllC* loo d.Mlf •: fjg 
Iinnot c• ■ *l. too da er u> to l"1 I K 
with ind tie e k e nr ‘•fih r. 's j99 
people stionid !>o ron»* •! aB 
then onai d. aud io .by 8F 
.e l nva»Jyrd«*ni •>! M I ■ Hr 
ih* ii view tiv** ai u>« > "I tl..* r j ( 

rionat’es, .and w.iii. tio'in Bp 
pro a c h i n lT i h • n. II •* i B 

; not trac*’ the u i>» it < ■ t • h* ' By 
a** can |< lio.v tip' st i earn '• 

cMin'ry what port n s. I »| 
m iiii'frates fer.n tti 1 1 ’• 8^ 
Count V four nJ w II *'0 .II'1 e BE 

; ami one detl’ thil. “Mv*1"' K 
that !Iv one cuo-phue.l «' »* f jBjp 
I V s.tf.dv to* SC’ *1 Wit t I'o’ ''» B|: 
ask then w!i.^em c a'! »*• Be 
\\ tint yeti Ini k into t i' ; * ^8 
tion oil he < ’••in t. r* n ‘* X’ ^ fi 
; •.i r I v intolerance ol ill fij,- 
nnt u c rt'pi "ii i iiI1' 
o» iiiimis sake. .Mr f‘* ,*1 

nf j ,„i—| (• r .** no’ t'1 " Bp 
;n>n o| c1 nstiruis Ih* \ r:: B 
I care not w ith w at ; K 
they may to’ end w 

what .'tali *n in *» ci' tv u ffi 
I ca re n *t w * e tier 

tie r they he p*»'*r. SB 
men at la^t; *• »*d 11* 

f B| 
bench *d c*‘, 88 

w li :i »l make It » H 
(Iti'l—will net mak#‘ *. BS 
irni»‘peruia.*it —A * efi 

can alter that vvhic • B 
verpe, which Is. rad < > ^B 
w ell t hau^es hi'c «at I n* 

sition 1 

This FCrihl* r 
v 

l ;\<k if y«'ll w I r 1 • '* •' ! » 

meekly, to receive Hi s^»s> ■ 

Whv, this riO'-vrs", *vo"-> '/ -B 
one lo li*'V * tin* ,f':s ''',l 1 *f ? 

in the thick aii n‘ '■ 1 1 |fi 
Mr. M. sv.iut «f*> v «ii me* ■ 
the court t<> if llct ,J«w,rV' j \r ^^8 
tisenien*,er vvtiat uoiii * *'jap 
m tiie*r kingly p R 
inc»r<erate ill*’ I ) 

»r«i intei rojsaiofy y°u I 
hi! eve that you -»• fig 
which 1 have hereto?* A 
speak. If yon nr**, n> " B 
an<t you led a«^r»**v***? a V,..v. B 
have ^ui«I, you •*«*«l !* 1 " B 
self !•» me. than to the M ■- R 
i;.urniv—your comp wf 
with more prompt t’**z‘ ■$ 
*ay once for ail, 1 • •>' SB 
;tun" I have saui |{ rti%’ " ,pl 
*1 the allusion. *v,i 

:V, ii1' B 
lim wear i«.” /' c. : R 
tui.ll Vill.1. KilU’ 

M-| 
11 1 ■Hi1 

MKUICAl. >'»•! 

HAViNi! .Mi-rnimi <J 1::; ~|.<B 
n:an**ni!y in A eXia^ 

^ oB| 
criher will devote *i:s a ^ r‘. ^ B| 
ivdv, to ill*’ practice v! ° 

s\h‘R| 
iHJ^ JO — fulfil *»'* ,f 88 


